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October 17, 2017 

 

To Tabb High School Band students and families, 

 

The purpose of this letter is to provide you with information regarding the band’s spring trip to New York 

City, NY! The trip dates are Wednesday, April 25, 2018 (departing PM) to Sunday, April 29, 2018 (arriving AM). 

Our trip is going to be both an educational experience for the students, as well as a time of rest, relaxation, and 

fun after all of the hard work the band members have put in this year. The trip is open to all members of the band 

program and the ensembles that comprise it. Please look over all of the information below, and let me know if 

you have any questions or concerns.  

 

Included with the trip: 

- Roundtrip transportation via charter bus  

- 24-hour tour guide service (Frank Sampson) 

- Two-night stay at the Holiday Inn Express Manhattan Midtown West 48th Street 

- Performance of the New York Philharmonic and post-concert Q&A 

- Broadway show: ONCE ON THIS ISLAND 

- Ferry Trip to the Statue of Liberty (Ellis Island optional) 

- Admission to the 9-11 Memorial 

- Admission to the One World Observatory 

- Performance at and Tour of the USS Intrepid 

- Two breakfasts at the hotel 

- Three dinners: Planet Hollywood, Dallas BBQ, and John’s Pizzeria 

- $1,000,000 Liability Insurance 

 

Trip Itinerary 

Day one – Thursday, April 26, 2018 

    8:00am  Arrive to Grand Central Station/meet Frank Sampson, your tour guide 

     Breakfast on your own and exploring shops and train station 

 10:30am  Walk to St. Patrick’s Cathedral, possible tour 

    Walk around NBC building, tour of Radio City Music Hall ($12)  

   1:00pm  Explore Times Square and lunch on your own 

   2:30pm  Tour of USS Intrepid Ship and Museum, Performance 

   4:30pm  Hotel check in – meet bus at hotel  

   6:30pm  Walk to Dallas BBQ for dinner with Frank 

   8:00pm  Walk back to hotel as you explore shops and NYC sites 

 10:00pm  In rooms 

 

Day two – Friday, April 27, 2018   

   7:00am  Wake-up call 

   8:00am  Breakfast at hotel 

   9:00am  Load bus for Battery Park 

 10:00am  Load Statue Ferry for Liberty Island 
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 12 – 1pm  Lunch on your own on the Island 

   1:30pm  Load ferry, meet bus for 9-11 Memorial 

   2:30pm  Tour Memorial and park 

   3:30pm  Tour One World Observatory 

   5:00pm  Load bus for Planet Hollywood 

   5:30pm  Dinner 

   7:00pm  Walk to Theatre  

  8:00pm  Performance of ONCE ON THIS ISLAND 

 10:00pm  Walk back to hotel 

 

Day three – Saturday, April 28, 2018 

   7:00am  Wake up call/ hotel check out/ load luggage on bus 

   8:00am  Breakfast at hotel  

   9:30am  Walk to Times Square 

 Optional  Tour of NYC on the Ride – theatre seating tour bus   

   1:00pm  Walk to John’s Pizzeria with Frank 

   1:30pm  Lunch at John’s with Frank 

   2:30pm  Walk around Central Park 

   6:00pm  Dinner on your own at food trucks and small restaurants around Central Park 

   7:00pm  Start walking toward Lincoln Center 

   7:30pm  Seating for New York Philharmonic 

 10:00pm  Post concert Question and Answer w/ NYPhil musician 

 11:00pm  Load buses for home 

 

Approximate Trip Cost 

At the date of this writing, the approximate cost for the trip is $700. This price includes both the activities 

on the trip, as well as transportation. The price of the trip is based on approximately 80 paid travelers, and may 

fluctuate based upon the number of folks who end up attending the trip.  

 

Student Participation 

In order for a band member to participate in this trip, the following conditions must be met: 

- Student must be cleared of any current financial obligations owed to the Tabb High School Band Program 

(i.e.: band fee, shoes/gloves, etc.) 

 - Student must be enrolled in a band class (exceptions will be made for guard members) 

 - Student must maintain an overall grade of “A” or “B” in their respective band class(es) 

 - Student must not have an “unexcused” absence from a performance. 

- Student must follow all rules and regulations as specified by the YCSD Student Handbook and in the 

THS Band Handbook. 

- Student must follow the payment schedule or coordinate alternate payment methods/plans with Mr. 

Lawson. 

 

Payment Schedule 

Mr. Lawson will collect payments at school up to and including the due date for each installment. All checks 

should be made payable to Tabb High School, and please write a phone number on the check if it is not already 

included, as well as your student’s name in the memo line. If you have earned money for the trip through TTBP-

sponsored fundraisers, the amount in your account will be posted on a spreadsheet in the band room outside Mr. 

Lawson’s office. If you would like to use these funds to make a payment, please fill out a “Student Accounts 

Withdrawal Request” and place it in the black box outside the office. Check the spreadsheet on a fairly regular 

basis so as to ensure that your payments and fundraising credits are reported correctly. Please note: all payments 

made to Tabb High School for the band’s spring trip are non-refundable. 
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 Commitment Form and deposit/Payment #1 of $100.00 are due Monday, October 16, 2017. 

 

 Payment #2 of $100.00 due by November 13, 2017 

 

 Payment #3 of $100.00 due by December 11, 2017 

 

 Payment #4 of $100.00 due by January 16, 2018 

 

 Payment #5 of $100.00 due by February 12, 2018 

 

Payment #6 of $200.00* due by March 12, 2018 

 

* This final installment will reflect the final cost as decided by student participation 

 

Any variations from this payment plan must be discussed with Mr. Lawson 

 

Chaperones 

Our trip to New York City will require adult assistance! If adult family members are interested in helping 

chaperone, please contact Mrs. Pam Kelly, TTBP Chaperone Coordinator. The number of adults able to go will 

depend on the number of students who sign up for the trip. Also, please note the following: 

 

- Chaperones will be based on an approximate ratio of one adult per eight students. Each chaperone will 

be responsible for rooms in which their students are residing during our trip  

- One chaperone will be designated as the “head chaperone” and work directly with Mr. Lawson in helping 

to plan for the supervision of our band members throughout the trip.  

- The final selection of adults to serve as chaperones will be made by Mr. Lawson. There will most likely 

be a significant number of individuals interested in these positions, but, unfortunately, not all will be 

selected. If you are not chosen to attend, please do not take this personally. The procedure for chaperone 

selection will be fair and designed to provide the best experience for the students.  

- Chaperone cost for this trip will be the same as the student cost ($700).  

 

Final thoughts: 

This spring trip is intended to be both an educational experience for the students and an absolute blast! Trips such 

as this are immensely rewarding (both musically and as a band family) and result in lasting memories for the 

students.  

 

Please keep in mind, though, that this trip is completely optional. I understand that the cost of the trip may not 

fall into every family’s budget, but I truly hope that every student is able to attend. If you have any questions or 

concerns, please feel free to contact me via either email or phone.  

 

Sincerely, 

Benjamin D. Lawson 

Band Director 

Tabb High School 

 

 

 

 


